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",-et -%ve ail admit that witbout such studfy we canmot hope to keep
abreast of miedical progress. Is it flot in order then to liold Out
some great inducement, especially to our yonng nien, flot oniy
to kzeep abreast of the tinies by, systemnatic study,ý but to forge
ahead in researchi and original wýork? mieinber-sip in a National
.Acadenly of Medicine -mc.uldl doubtless proveý a great inspiration
to wvork. A Canadian AIcadeniy of Medicine -would of necessity
have its official organi, the chlef l)i1Tpose of whchwould be to
encourage scienti-fic work, and to bc the mediumn throughi whieh
at least ail meritorions Canadian contributions wvouid be accessil le
to, every niemaber. The different branches would be a great source
of emnul-ation to each other. For instance, Toronto would be very
anxious to have the character of its worIk compare favorably vh
that of the G£hler cities througoot the Dominion. -Igain, tliis
journal going abroad as the officiai organ of a national institution
would. on this account have a prestige that would add great weighit
to its utterances. A physician's narne appearing utnder the titie
of an article -would challe-ngeé attention and command respet.

itisucli a journal going .into the niedical libraries of the world
Canadian. physicians w~udhave only t1heiselves to blame if
Cana diaiin edicine, in its literature and practice, did not receive
recognition. Is there not latent energy enoug i ourAnk
to-day, as Nvell as in the new material coming into our inedical
colleýges, to give to Canadian medicine a national status? G an ive
Dot aspire to have physicians in the British Isies and in the
United States say, "We]l, iii Canada they teach and -Io so and
so "? The genius of our people bas gi-ven national traits to our
methods in legisiation, finance, counnerce, industry, transporta-
tion, agriculture, education, etc. ; is it too much to askz the physi-
cians of Canada to give a, national trait to Canadian meclicine iu
its literature and practice? Up to the present time Canadi-in
inedicine has occupîe&. much the same status as that of the
so-called sexni-ready clothing establishments. Thé more ambitionis
of oui gradu ates, likze Osier and înany others, have had to-,,go
abroad. to receive recognition. A profession, like a bank, cannt
stand too great a drain on its resources. Have -we not lost about
enougli of our best niien? *What couid. a local orgyetnization, suoli
as a Toronto Academy of Medicine, do to induce ambitious young
men to give their best work to the building -ap of a hig,)h profes-
sional status in their own country? A union of the different
mnedical societies in 'Toronto might serve the local interests of
the physicians in Toronto, but sucli a union could have no national
sig-niflcance. It could make no -appeal to the profession at large,
for it would not have an officiai. organ, and there would be no
one, or very few, from outside in its membership. As the Toronto
branch of a Canadian Academy of Medicine it wouild still have
every advaiLtage that could come of a union of the different


